
To Out of Town Buyers
, You tan afford to travel 500 miles

to get one of these bargains, or send
us a deposit of $10.00 and we will
ship you a piano of the price named
dn approval. If not suited we will re-

fund the deposit 'and pay freight both
'ways.
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(
curity from detection. But if one real- -

void of offense toward God and man.
He put it within the reach of all. The
poor can secure it as easily as the rich,
the social outcast as freely as the lead-
er of society, and the humblest citizen
equally with those who wield political
power.

Christ promoled peace by giving us
assurance that a linevof communication '

can be established between the Father'
above and the child below. And who
will measure the consolation that has
been brought to troubled hearts by the
hour of prayer?

y I"roof r Immortality.
And immortality! Who will estimate

the peace which a belief in a future
life has brought to the sorrowing? You
may talk to the young about death end

lor l.te is is; all
strong, but prtacn not tins doctrine to
the mother who stands by the death-
bed of her babe or to one who is with-
in the shadow of a great affliction.
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Let Ouf' Strong Man
Deliver you Piano or Organ from this high grade stock. Prices
about half what you will pay later. Pay $3 to $10 monthly

O
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William Knabe Piano Victor Talking Machine Trustees.
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PEACE the weak and the timid and i.nsuited
to men of vigor, energy and ainbition.
Nothing could be further from the
truth. Only the man of faith can be
courageous. Confident that he figh's
on the side of Jehovah, he doubts not
the success of his cause. What mat
ters it whether he shares in the shouts
of triumph? If every word spoken in
behalf of truth has its influence and
every deed done tor the right weighs
in the final account, it is immaterial to
the Christian whether his eyes behold
victory or whether he dies in the midst
of the conflict.

Only those 'who believe attempt the
seemingly 'Impossible, and by attempt
ing prove that one with God can chase
a thousand and, two can put ten thou-
sand to flight, I Van imagine that the
early ChristiaiiswTio were carried into
the arena to make a spectacla ioi
those more savage than the beasts
were entreated by their doubting com-
panions not to endanger their lives.
But, kneeling in the center of the
arena, they prayed and sang until they

devoured. helpless they . treatment and strength tests
seemed, and. measured by every hu-

man rule, how helpless vas their
cause! And yet within a few decades
the power which they invoked proved
mightier than the legions of the em-
peror, and the faith in which they
died was triumphant o'er all that land.
It is said that ihose who went to mock
at their sufferings returned askinc
themselves, "What it is that can enter
into the heart of man and make him
die as these die?" They were greater
conquerors in their death than they
could have been had they purchased
life by a surrender of their faith.

What would have been the fate of
the church if the early Christians had
had as little faith as many of our
Christians now have? And,, on the
other, Jtand. if the Christians of today
had the faith of the harytrs. how long
would it be before the fulfillment of
the prophecy that every knee slnrtl
bow and every tongue confess?

Our faith should be even stronger
than the faith of those who lived 2,ono
years ago, for we see our religion
spreading and supplanting the philoso-
phies and of the orient.

As the Christian grows older he ap-

preciates more and more the complete-
ness with which Christ fills the re-

quirements of the heart, and, grateful
for th'e peace which he enjoys and for
the strength which he has received,
he repeats the words of the great
scholar. Sir William Jones:

I Before thy mystic heavenly
truth,

I kneel in manhood as I knelt in youth.
Thus let me kneel till this dull form

decay
And life's last shade be brightened by

thy ray. .
How to Get Strong.

P. J. Daly of 1247 West Congress
strect, .Chicago, tells of a way to be-

come strong. He says: "My mother,
who is old and was very feeble, is de
riving so much benefit from Electric
Bitters that I feel" it's my duty to tell
those who need a tonic and strengthen-
ing medicine about It. In my mother's
case a marked gain in flesh has re
suited, insomnia nas been overcome,
and she is steadily growing stronger."
Electric Bitters quickly remedy ttom
ach, liver and kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores. 50
certs.

Sick Headache.
This disease is caused by a derange-

ment of the stomach. Take a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets to correct this disorder and the'
sick headache will disappear. For sale
by all druggists. -
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Plans for the forest service field

which are soon to be es-

tablished in the west are being rapidly
worked out in detail. Each headquar-
ters will be modeled after the Wash-

ington office. In all there will be six
district one located at

each of the present Inspection district
Portland, San Francisco,

Salt Lake, Denver, and
Missoula, Mont. or some other points
equally well or better located for the
purpose.

At the head of each office there will
be a district forester and an assistant
district forester. Under these will be
experts in charge of the various lines
of work. A chief of grazing will have
charge of range matters. A chief of
products will handle the preservative

were How of timber

creeds

altar,

and study market conditions. A chief
of lands will look after such matters
as land examinations. The office of
lands deals with questions involving
the validity of claims asserted under
the public land laws; applications for
special use of the resources of the na-

tional forests; changes in boundaries
of forests, and the examination t)f
lands applied for under the act of June
11, l'jnt;. for agricultural settlement.

The forest service, however, never
passes on the titles themselves. That
is entirely a matter for the general
land office to decide. In the case of
applications for homesteads under the
act of June 11, 190G, the forest service
is called upon to decide whether the
land is in fact more valuable for agri
culture than for timber, and if it is, to
recommend Its listing as open to entry
and patent. In the case of claims, the
service ascertains whether any facts
exist which seem to show that the
claim is not a legal one, in order that
national forest land may not be un-

lawfully taken tip. But it rests always
with the land office of the interior de-

partment to decide whether the title
should or should not be granted. The
branch of lands in the district forest
service organization does not mean any
new assumption of land

There will also be In each district
a chief of who will have
charge of timber sales, planting, and
silvical and a chief of j

operation. The latter will supervise
the personnel of the forests;, the

work, through an
engineer in charge; the accounts of
the district, including receipts, dis-- j

bursements, and which
will be directly supervised by an ex-

pert accountant: and the routine busi- -

ness of the district i i i TiffJg
In each of the lines of work the man-

agement will be in the hands of a man '

who is a specialist and who . has had i

thorough experience both in the west J

and in Washington. The foresters and
clerks at each district
will number about 50.

The establishment of these field dis-- .

tricts will bring the service into more
immediate touch with the public. It is
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Several weeks' creditors took
possession of three stores
of Totten's Music House. These
stocks of Pianos, Organs and
Musical Instruments are
ordered sold manufac-
turers. Hence these extremely

prices. The undertaker
you before another .such

chance comes this way.

Headquarters Forest Service Are
Soon be Established West
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merely the completion of the move-
ment, started some time ago, to have
the forests administered as far as pos-

sible by men actually on the ground.
The change will not affect the Inves-

tigative work of the service, which
will center, as hitherto, in Washington.
Mr. Pinchot. is expected soon to name
(he men who will fill the various
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SAINT KATHARINE'S
SCHOOL FOR GI11LS,

EPISCOPAL.

Primary, Preparatory and Col-

legiate Grades. Certificates ac-

cepted by Leading Colleges. Ex-

ceptional Advantages in Music,
Art, Gymnasium, and Domestic
Science. Native French and Ger-
man Teachers.

Davenport, Iowa.

At this Store
It's a source of much satis-

faction to know just where to

get boys' clothes that will look

right and wear right just as

long as you require them to

do service. We'll give you

this satisfaction. Our slogan

is: "Get the product of the
best makers and give this to

customers at lowest possible

price." We've made your
problems ours and solved them.

FREE Green Trading Stamps

at this Store.

la

Best

YELLE
The Clothier on-- the Corner.


